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Republican Ticket.
For Congress.

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS.

(Subject to district convention.)

For State Senate,

JAMBS M. CABSOX.
(Subject to district conference.)

For Assembly,
DAVID B. DOTTHKTT,

JAMBS B. MATES,

For District Attorney,

IRA MCJCTKIX,

For County Surveyor,

C. F. L. MCQCISTION,

Our Nominees.

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS, our nominee for

Congress and who will, without doubt, be

the nominee of the district, is already too

well known to need any introduction to

our people. He has been in the oil busi

ness in tbe connty for years and has been

the most extensive and sucoessfnl operator

in the connty. He was the candidate of

this district for Congress in 1890, and re

oeived his largest vote in this county and

largest proportion, of the Republican vote

Butler county has done well by him and

will do so again.

D. B. DOIJTHBTT, ESQ., one of our

nominees for Assembly was born in Penn

township, Oct. 12,1840. He was educated

in the common schools and Witherapoon

Institute; taught school for three years

before the war, entered the army Aug. 16.

1861; re-enliated Dec. 19, 1863, was shot

through the hat near the stone wall at tho

iocond battle Fredrickaburg, was wounded

in the left thigh at the battle of the

"Wilderness, and was discharged at the

close of the war, with his regiment.

Since then he has been engaged in agri

cultural and morcantile pursuits in Forward

township and Brownsdale; served two

terms as Justice of the Peace and eighteen

years as school director, was a delegate to

the Fanners' National Congress at Minne-
apolis, etc. He ia now in his 52nd year,

eound in body and mind, ripe in experi-
ence and knowledge of human affairs, of

unblemished character and willundoubted-
lymake a valuable legislator.

JAMBS B. MATBS, ESQ., our other nomi-

nee for Assembly, was born in Muddy

creek township, raised in Penn township,

was educated in the common schools and
Vitberspoon Institute, taught school four

years, read law with Chas. McCandless,

Esq ,
was admitted to the bar in 1883, and

baa practiced law since. He takes aD

active interest in politics,was Chairman c.t

the county committee in 1887, made «

strong run for the nomination of Districi
Attorney in 1889. He is now in the
prime of his life and stands woll with the

Bar fcere.
lIAMCJUKKIS. ESQ., the nominee for

District Attorney, is the youngest son of

the late James T. McJunkin, Esq. He
was born in the borough of Butler and hap

resided here all his life except for six yearn

abswice at school. He received his edu-

cation at the public schools, Witherspoon

Institute and the United States Naval
Academy. When a boy he spent two of

his gummers working in a brickyard and

two in tbe Union Woolen Mills, attending

the public schools part of the winter terms.

In 1877 he was appointd by Col. John M.
Thompson, to a cadetship in tbe United

States Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md.
Passing the entrance examination he pur-
sued the regular course at that institution
taking a creditable standing iu hia class,

graduated in 1881, and received his first

diploma from the hand of President Jame#
A. Garfield. After graduating from the
Academy, he, with his classmatos, were

ordered to sea for two years. Mr. Mc-

Junkin was assigned to the Asiatic Squad-

ron and spent the time on the ca»t of

China, Japan and Corea. While this class

were all at sea, Congress, on Aug. 5, 1882,

pmssetl an act providing for the honorable
diecharge of all but ten of each class grad-

uating before and after that date. Noth-
ing was known of this legislation until it
was of and however unjust

and ex pott facto in character, Congress has

never been disposed to rectify the wrong,

and when the class of 'Bl returned home
for final examination the moat of them re-

ceived au honorable discharge instead of a

commission to which they were justly
entitled and had worked for for six long

years. Thrown upon his own resources,

Mr. McJunkin returned to Butler and

entered his name as a law student with the
firm of McJunkin <t Galbreath, pursuing

the study of law in the summer months

and teaching school in the winter. In the

spring of 1886 he passed a creditable ex-

amination before the examining board and

was admitted to practice on April 10, ol that
year. In politics he has always b«en an

aotive Republican, starting out in 1876 as

captain of the Boys' Republican Club in

the excising Hays and Tilden campaign.
Putting his experience in the military line

into practice, he has been aucce-*fully

private, lieutenant and captain in tbe
National Guard, and is at present the
captain of Company E., 15th Regiment,

N. G. P. As a citiien of Butler he has
always been sealous in the work ol promot-

ing the interests of hia native town and is

at present serviug as a member of the
borough school board.

JAMBS M. CABBOS, of Butler, is our

nominee for State Senate, and is a reput

able and worthy man. tho
district nomination, this year, is conceded
to Armstrong county.

C. F. L. MCQCISTIOS. our nominee for
County Surveyor, now holds that office
and fills it acceptably. He ia an ac-

complished surveyor and civil engineer, as

is shown by hia work duriug tbe past year
on the streets of Butler.

Hymenial Happiness.

On April4, 1802, Mr. Frank E. Dick and
Miss B'>san E. McGrew, both of Franklin
twp. were united in the bonds of matrimo-
ny, by Kev J. A, Clark.

The groom on this eventful day, started
for Butler at an early hour and thero pro-
cured his intended, then they obtained
their license, and In the midst of pleasures
decided, while on their journey, to hasten
to the minister's mansion and obtain the
long wished for knot. This being proper-
ly tied, the groom returned with his smil-
ing bride, and after being escorted into the
house, they found awaiting them, a table
spread with dainties, of Which they partook
as well as their many relatives. Everyone
seemed to enjoy bimself although the
groom complained ot a certain rake not.
being consumable. After dinner the day
was made more delightful by the presenta-
tion of many gifts from their friends. The
happy couple seemed to realize that "tern-
pora mutantnr et mutnmur in illi*."'

The afternoon was spent in talking on
various subjects and singing songs of
praise, then many of the friends departed,
feeling that it was good for them to bo
there. Everything passed along quietly un-
til dark, wnen singing aud instrumental
music was resumed; presently there was
beard near the house a beUicoti disturb-
ance which was known to be a baud of
parleying serenaders; who were at once
shows into the parlor by the groom's

* brother, they congratulating the bride and
groom aa they came is; then being proper-
ly seated, eaoh one was kindly compli-
mented by a plate of eatables which was
accepted with thanks, Afler.this the dox-
ology was sung and all departed home-
ward, except the groom's brother and be
waited his "duck" homeward accordingly
at the of one mile per hour by the attract-
ion of a distant ga? light. On the follow-
ing day the brido and groom started on
their wedding trip, to Piosp<*et; here they
received many more presents, but return-
ing the same day. T%e groom seeling that
ho bts "avmuv.ftylaeaw uxor."

The Meeting of the County Committee.

The Return Judges of the late Repub-

lican Primaries met in Huselton Hall,

Monday afternoon, and were called to

order by Chairman Christley.

John M. Greer. Esq., nominated Thomas
Robinson, Esq., for Temporary Chairman,

and there being no other nomination. Mr.
Robinson mounted the platform, .and read

a carefully prepared speech, the tirat part

of which was biographical and referred to

his connection with the Whip and Repub-

lican parties, aud wound up with the de-
claration that though this was his last ap-
pearance in a Republican Convention his
party zeal would continue active and faith
unabated. Then he referred to the public
schools; gave President Harrison a puff

and said he was not responsible for tho
present friction as to the Federal appoint-

ments; gave Blaine a puff and referred to

his declination; said Senator Quay's com-
plete victory was gratifying to him as he
had taken an active interest in his canvass

and was pleased with the result; but that
the victory did not imply that Quay has

not made mistakes which he should not re-

peat. lie thinks Quay's majority in this
county wonld have been larger, were it
not for the report that he has slated Mc-
Dowell lor Congressman-at large, referred

to the old contract between the two men,

which we have kept standing iu our

columns for some time; and hopes we will

not have to twice hang our heads in sorrow.

He regards Senator Quay as a great polit-

ical leader and unqualified Republican,
and hopes he will remain a wise and suc-

cessful leader.
There was some applause at the con-

clusion of the reading; and then J. N.

Moore, of Butler, and S. P, Okeson, of

Muddy Creek -twp., were elected secre-

taries; and J. M. Painter and Ed. Riddle,

clerks.
The Districts were called and the follow-

ing gentleman who will compose the
County Committee for 1892, answered and

banded in their returns.

BtJTLBB COUST? BEPUBLICAN COSHtITTBI
FOE 1892.

Adams N, Wm Cox, Myoma.
" S, Dr. J C Barr. Mars.

Allegheny, H L Allen, Fox burg.

Bold Ridge, J C Miller, Renfrew.
1 Buffalo, (J F Smith, Sarveraville.
Butler, A O Eberhart, Butler.
Brady, J C Snyder, West Liberty.
Clearfield, M G Fullerton, Fenelton.
Clinton, J BCunningoam Esq, R x Koads.
Concord, W T Campbell. North Hope.
Clay, C H McClung, Weat Suubury.
Centre, H D Thompson, Butler.
Cherry N, W H Christley, Mouitean.

" S, bewia Woll'ord, Gomersol.
Connoq N, M Shannon Jr, Whitestown.

?' S, B M Duncan, Connoquenesaing.
Cranberry, Cyrus Harper, Zelienople.
Donegal, J B Orbison, tlhicora.
Fairview E, John M Deets, Cbicora.

W, 0 Ellenberger, Peachville.
Forward, D L Dunbar, Evans City.
Franklin, L E Thompson, Elora.
Jackson E, A M Ziegler, Evans City.

W, Dr D W Feidler, Harmony.

Jefferson, W J Welsb, Jeflerson Centre.
Lancaster, C S Beighley, Middle Laucaater.
Middlesex, W J Marks, Glade Mill.

Marion. J K Vinceut, Harriaville.
?luddy Creek, S T Okeson, Portersville.

Mercer, D W Locke, Harriaville.
Oakland, R E Robb, Butler.
Parker, B E lieunison, Bruin.
Penn, W J Burton, Brownsdale.
Summit W. S. Stephenson, Butler.
Slipperyrock, G W Cooper, blipperyrock.
Venango, J P Jamison, Orawlords Cornera.
VVinheld, Dr J M Scout, Denny.

Washington N, W M Shira, Hilliards.
S, Samuel Mnub, >orth Hope.

Worth, David Studebaker.
Butter 1, Thoi Robiuson.

" 2, Franklin Miller.
" 3, J M Leighner.
" 4, John M Ureer.
'? 5, Jaa N Moore.

Centrpville, FraDk Clutton, Slipperyrock.
Evanaburg, L N Burry, Evans City.
Fairview, P R, Bolin. er, Baldwin.
Harmony, C S Blaekmon, Harmony.
Harriaville, J H Morrison Jr, Harriaville.
Earns City, Joseph Mechling, Kama City
Millcratowu, t> Frankle, Cbicora.
Petrolia, W C Foster, Petrolia.
Prospect, t> 1' »Veigle, Prospect.
Saxouburg, E E Graham, Saxonhurg.
W Sunbury, Auios Tuublin, W tjunbury.
Zelienople, G 1 Wilsou, Zelienople.

The tabulation of tbe vote was then pro-

ceeded with but was interrupted for the
purpose of electing a county chairman. Dr.
J.M. Leighner, of the 3rd ward, Butler, was

nominated and elected without opposition
and tho temporary secretaries were con-
tinned.

Jno. M. Greer, Esq, moved tbat a com-

mittee on resolutions be appointed aud

chairman Robinson appointed Jno. M.
Greer, Win. M. Shira, Frank Clutton,

Harvey Thompson and W. J. Welah; and
the officers of the convention were author-

ized to count and declare the result in tbe
anb-diatricta. The tabulation then pro-
ceeded and was finished about 4 o'clock.

Mr. Greer, of the Committee on Reso-
lution, then arose and read the resolutions,

which were in the handwriting of Col. Sul-

livan. They were as followa:
The Republican party of Butler county

adhere with unswerving fidelity to ita

principles aa announced in the platforms
of its National and State conventions, and
aa represented by its martyred leaders,
Lincoln and Garfield, and their worthy

Republican Presidential successors. Pro
taction to every branch of American in-
dustry, a sound aud reliable currency,
represented by the honest dollar, redeem-

able at ita face in all parts of the world.
Strict accountability aud rigid economy in
the administration of the government, a

pure and unterrorized ballot box, a moat
liberal governmental provision for the
soldier who has periled his lile in defense of
his country, and for his widow and orptiau
children, generaleducation-aud iheaevereat
reatraintß aud uenaltiea of law against
every form of National vice, are prominent

points in our political faith. Born as tbe

party of freedom, toe liepublicau party 111

its more tban thirty-five years of growth,
confidently points to its record in the past

with all its records faithfullyfulfilled, ani-
mated with a single continuous aim to pro-
mote the best interests of tbe whole people
ot this great Nation, as an asourauce and

prophecy ot'wbat may be expected from it
iu tbe future.

On tbe eve of another important Pres-
idential election, iu wmc.li ibu signal guu
of victory trom Ruode island ojena the

campaign, the Republicans ol Butler
county declare :

Ist. Coufidence in aud approval of tbe
administration <>f Ueujaunn Harrison,
Presideut ot tbe Umleil States. Distin
guisbed ability, unimpeachable integ ity
and broad, intelligent statesmanship,
marked features ot bis administration.
Respected at borne and honored abroad,
for his conscientious regard for every
pledge he made before he assumed bin
office, and lor his tiriu and dignified
assertion and the maintenance of the rights
of our Nation in the face ol every foreign
power, President Harrison has proved him-
self in every respect equal to the J equip-
ments of his great office. 11 can worthily
and most safely remain in his bauds for
another term, and so far as tbe instructions
ot the Republicans ol Butler county shall
have weight with the delegates to tbe
National convention, they are hereby
given for President Harrison's nomination.

2nd. Tbe Republicans of this county
who have stood by James G Blaine,

Pennsylvania's favorite son, in every
canvass in which he has ho.etot'ore been

named for tbe Presidency, regretfully
accept his own decision,! to remain no
longer iu tbe field, as final. Official
dist action caunot now add to tbe com-
pleteness of bis fame. The political his
torian of this century will assign him bis
nobly earned place as "the leader of lead
ers, like Webster and Clay with higher
honor than tbe Presidency could oonfer

3d. Tbe declared choice of tne Repub-
licans of this county for the United States
Senatorship at the next election fir iseua-
tor, is Hon. M. S. Quay, and the candidates
for the Legislature this day nominated, if
elected, are instructed to vote for him.
Our generous support we are confident
will he jasU&ed by Senator Quay, by snob
a representation of the great interests of
Pennsylvania in the highest council of tbe
Nation, as will reflect ciedit upon himself,
and honor npon bis State

4Ua. The unanitnoa* endorsement of
Taomas W. Phillips by the Republicans of
tbi» county at tbe primaries for Congress ii
a merited tribute to the ability and worth,of
a citizen, who has closely identified him-
selfwith tbe business 'interests of this
county, and bis election will give us a
capable, efficient and trastwortby repre-
sentation.

sth. lion. Harry White, of Indiaua
county, presents an boaorabie record,
cfali uuiiWr ttjjQ/trtfttKls'wUtfi sfaospf/

commends him to onr support. Our dele-
gates to the State convention are requeated

to vote for bim for supreme Judge.

Oth. Our delegate* to th« State Kepuu-

lican convention are hereby instructed to

nae their influence to secure tlie nomina

tion of our fellow citizen, Hon. J. !>?

Showalter, for the office of Congressman-
at Large. We know him as a good and

faithful publie servant, worthy of tbe office
for which be is presented.

7tb. The county ticket this daj nomi-

nated, presented lroni tbe midst of worthy

competitors, is commended to the cordial
support of every Republican in Butler
county. _ ?

Bth. That James M Carajn. our nomi-

nee for tbe Slate Senate, be authorised to

appoint Lis own conferees.
As soon as the reading was completed

the Parker township delegate moved the

adoption of the reaolutiona, and the motion

was put aud declared carried.

Dr. Leighuer waa theu called upon, and |
made some remarks regarding the practical
work of the coming campaign, and tbe

convention adjourned.
The clerks counted the vote and met

with the chairman at 8 P- M. and declared

the result a* follows:

KOH L\ 8. BKSATOB

M S. Quay
.John ao<s

FOR COKGBKSS

Thomas W Phillips 2913

FOB I>KLK<iATH To NATIONAL CONVENTION.

S. D. Bell
E. E.

FOB AB.SF.MBLY.

D. B. Donthett }£-**
J. B. Mates
Jos. Thomas J?"*
H. Book
J. M. Thompson *

FOB DISTBICT ATTORNEY.

Ira McJunkin
A. M. Cbri~tley
J. P. Wilson 01U

FOB DELKOATB TO STATE CONVENTION.

M. N. Greer
W. P. Jamison
Jonathan Mayberry J®;'
J. H Neg ley
T W Kennedy '

FOB BTATK BBNATB.

J. M. Carson 2996

FOB COCNTY SURVEYOR.

C. F. L. McQuiation 2004

Tbe following gentlemen were elected to

represent their sub-districts in the Con-

gresaional and Delegate conventions at

New Castle :

CONGRESSIONAL CONVBNTION.

W. W Lindney, Jaa. Chambers, D. L. Wil
son, N. F. Bartley, J. U. Gibson, A. L.
Campbell, F. H Monnie, J. D. Barbinaon,

M. S Heckert, W. E. Bartley, J. M. Sul-

livan, J. C. Barr, H. M. Wise, R. C.

Ralston aud N. Weitzel.
NATIONAL DELEGATE CONVENTION.

B E. Denuison, Samuel Seaton, W. II

Wilson, W. G. Kussell, Alfred Meala, J. M

McCullongb, E F. Bays, James Stephen-
aon, Jobu llesselgesser, W. S. Waldrim.
U. H. Goucher, J A McVlarlin, Sid. W.

Wiebl, Alex. Stewart aud U. McCandless.

Blaine Would Not Accept.

Ifany answer had been needed to the
anonymous story that Secretary Blaine
wts complain iug that be had been badger-

ed and hounded by friends ofPreaident Har-
rison into writiug hia celebrated letter de-
clining to be a candidate for President, Mr.
Blaine himself answered it. Xobody pre-
teuded to believe tbe story, save a tew of

those who are so auxious to get some

strong name to nse against the growing
strength of Harrison that tbey are willing

to put Mr. Blaine forward in the attitude
of a weak creature, without tbe courageto

withstand pressure, or the manliness to

abide the consequences ol his own acts.

In the course of conversation with one

of the leading physicians of the country,

who had occasionally attended the
Secretary, the physician rainarkeJ:

"Isee some of the newspapers continue

to connect your name with the Presidency,

Mr. Secretary."
Promptly, as one answers a qnestiju up-

on which he has done deliberating. Mr.

Blaine responded:
" The President's office is a most labor-

ious and exhausting ono. lie has no Vice,

no alternate, no substitute upou whose
shoulders he can share responsibility.
There is a Vice President, but our scheme

ot government does not permit hiui to as-

sume the powors aud duties of the Presi-
dent, except in case of death, removal,res-
ignation or disability of the President. It
does uot contemplate the Vice President
as an occasional acting President for a

day or two, or a week or two, when the
man who has been elected to that office
may need rest and recreation.

"TUe Presidency is an office without
sleep. I am now G2 years old, and
although you have told me and I believe tba'
in heart, lungs, kidneys and otherwise I
am free from organic disease, suffering
only from torpidity of the liver, Ido not

believe that if I was to be ipangoiated
President to-morrow I would live out my
term. 1 find life too full of congenial
work and too full of happiness to feel call-
ed upon to or inclined to throw it away.
IfI was assured, therefore, of anominatlou
asd election to the Presidency, I would
not accept it. At my age, aud with my
temperament, and knowing what the effect
of a long life of exhausting labor has been
upon my vitality, it would be constructive
suicide."

The Secretary spoke with the emphasis
of yfexfttt mrffcr, wtbfe ftfipWtat
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Political Notes.

Mercer county went for Quay last Mon-
day ami instructed for McDowell as follows:

"We present to tbe Republicans of the
state as our candidate for congressman-at-

large Maj. Alexander McDowell of Sbarou.
Tbe cordial and unwavering support

which we hare given bim in the past is
convincing evidence of our confidence in
him aa a cltiaen, soldier and Republican,
and wo respectfully ask the approaching
state convention to place him on tbe
state ticket tor congressinau-at-large iu
the coming campaign.

For Congress Caldwell led Koonee near-

ly 3to 1. Fruit was nominated for Btate
Senate; and Robb, Reed and Miller for
Assembly. The Convention passed reso-

lutions endorsing Harrison and the Mc-
Kinley bill, and denouncing the Free Wool
and Free Silver bills.

Secretary Harrity had everything his
own way at the Democratic Convention at
Harrisburg, Wednesday. GufFey was

knocked dear out, though the Butler Co.
delegates voted for bim. Cleveland was

endorsed with Pattißon as second choice;
Hill was hissed; Heydrick was nominated
for Supreme Judge; Allen, ot Erie, and
Merritt, of Readiug, (or Congressmen-at-
Large, and there was some rioting during

the conveution. Lev McQuiation and the
other Guffey delegates of the committee on

Credentials bolted the committee ou ac-

count of what they deoined an unfair de-
cision, and the committee finished its
work without them.

The delegates from this Congressional
district could not agree upon delegates to

the National Couvention?Butler and
Beaver stood together and were opposed
by Lawrence and Mercer. There was a
deadlock and an appeal to the Convention,

and tbe matter was referred back to the IS

delegates.
North Washington.

We are in it, the slough of despond.

Elmar Stewart has joined the fielders
of the Birch.

Base Ball game?Atheletes vs. Acade-
my?this evening, Friday, at Mclutyro
park.

The Jack Bros, have just shipped a large
consignment of apples to the Eastern
market.

Mr. Plummer Mifflin has just returned
from the East where he spent the past
fortnight purchasing a stook of spring and
summer goods.

Easter services at the M. E. Church,
doors opeu at 7 P. M.

The Y. W. C T. U. has conoluded to
remain in nnion hall. Jr. 0. U. A. M.
meet in council hall Tuesday night.

Wm. Witherup oarne up from Harmony
and spent tbe Sabbath with us.

Miss Orrie Harper of Kittanning Street
has returned from an extended visit to
to triends in Butler.

Mr. Joe Seaton of S. Main street has re-

turned from an extended visit to friends in
Corry and vicinity.

Wm. Thompson has been on the sick
list for some time but is now convalescent.

Mr. John Rattery lost a fine Kentucky
horse.

Mrs. Newton Williamson is visiting
friends in town and vicinity.

Public school opeued Mon lay and is

Srogressing rapidly under guidenoe of Miss
[cCracken.

Mrs. Thomas Wasson who has ben Yi-iit.
ing friends in town and vicinityhas return,

ed to her home in Allegheny City.

A generous action takes a practical and
common sense form in Mr. Carnegie* gift
of SIOO,OOO for a library and gymnasium

for bis workmen; hut it waf a very ungen
erous a ction of our citij.'ns to refuse our
youths the use of one aero of barret). God-
forsaken land for a hall ground.

Tbe Angel of Death has gained five
more victories, and five more bright gems
will sparkle on our royal diadem. During

the past week Mrs. Heller, wife of Mr.
Hfurv Heller; Mr*. Turner, wife of Mr.
Robert Turner; ilrs. Shira, wifu of Mr.

Peter Shira, Mrs. Jack, wite of Mr. Harper
Jack; and Miss McNaughton have been
\u25a0\u25a0ailed from this mortal earth to their
to ghter borne A'l were of good stand ng
in their respective churches.

Butler county is now the Mecca of tbe
Western Hemisphere; her lawgivers are

classed among the greatest of tbe ancients;
she has raised the curtains of darkness and
tbe bright rays of God's light are falling
upon her, rbe baa sent assunder tbe chains
of our former barbaric laws; there is tramp-
ing on her blizzard swept soil aad immort-
al twelve vb use names eata be seen writ-
ten on the glorious rays of th t rising suu
who had woveu a ring of justice for the
bald eagle. Let me portray to your mind
a scene?A man comes along, claims to

be your friend, you both get drunk, he
strikes yon a cowardly ulow, smashes
your skull, send you headlong into eterni
ty, he becomes a hero, is given a position
in Hotel Bastile, repents, and becomes a
true Ghristain. It is such a glorious com-

ment on tbe Lords commandment, do un-
to others as you should have them do unto
you.

F. F.

Sm-

desire only to make himself definitely un-
derstood.

The report in which Mr. Blaine was

quoted as oomplaining that he had been
hounded into writing hia letter of with
drawal has received no credence among
the Secretary's friends, and Senator Hale,

who stands very close to Mr. Blaine, to-

day made the following statement regard-
ing the latter's alleged willingness to

accept the nomination for the Presidency :
"I do not speak for Mr. because

I have no authority to do so, but I know
he atands to-day exactly 4s he did when he

wrote bis letter of withdrawal. He has

not reconaidered hia determination, and be

has given uo intimation of any intention to

reconsider it."

Not a Fit Man to Associate With,

Press Dispatch. , . ;

There will bo uo reconciliation between

Senator Quay and President Harrison, and
aa a reault Mr. Harrison may eventually

not be a candidate for re-nomination. A few
days ago Congressmen Bingham. O'Xeill

and Reyburu, accompanied by Postmaster

General Wanamaker, called Bpou the
President to urge him to forget the past

and receive Quay. This was tho idea

that tbe Pennsylvania Republican Con-
vention, to be held on the 29th, would de-
clare for Harrison and assure him of the 64
delegates of the State. The surprise of

tbe gentlemen was great when the Presi-

dent turned to Mr. Wanamaker and said :

'?The less you have to do with Mr. Quay

the better it will be for you. He ia not a

fit uian to associate with.''
Following thia up the President said

tbat he was not BO certain about accepting

a rc-uouiinatiou unless he was assured

that the party was harmonious, aud tbat

it would stand together ou all questions.
He said he saw here and there evidenoes

ol dissatisfaction, aud that he prefered to

ataud aside rathor than place himself in
the power of Mr. Qnay and some other
meu who bad at tempted to dictate the

terais for re-nomination.
Tbe President said to the Congressmen

that he would uot place the patronage of
Pennsylvania in Quay's hands because the
men Quay had recommeuded to him were

no better than himself, and were not tit
to hold positions. The President said that
ifitdependel upon Quay that he should
get tbe Pennsylvania delegation, that he

would not get it. Mr. Wanamaker talked

in his most persuasive manner, but it was

of no avail. And the President warned

he Postmaster General, as a good Presby-

terian brother, to keep away fro» Quay.

When this was told the Senator he was
naturally angered. He immediately began

to discuss with his follow Senators the
availability of Blaine as a Presidential can-

didate, and the boom iu the interest of
the Secretary last week is due to Quay's

work.

Rhdoe Island Republican.

The new ballot law of Rhode Island de-
layed the complete count for a day, but
when the returns were all in they showed
that the Republicans had carried every-
thing. Complete returns showed a total
vote on the State ticket of 54,746, an in-
crease of about 10,000 over the largest ever

polle 1 before. The two parties raked every
city aud town almost bare of voters, and
got ontan unexpectedly and unprecedented,
ly full vote, both in actual numbers and in
proportion to the possible vote.

On tbe State ticket tbe returns are for
Governor: Brown, Republican, 27,464;
Burton, People's. 188; Gilbert, Prohibitiou,
1,587; Wardwell, Democrat, 25,485;

Brown's majority 220. Ball and Utter,

Republican caudidales for Lieuteuant-
Goveruor and Secretary of State, are also
elected by small majorities, bnt there is no
election for Attorney-General and treasur-

er. The cities of Providence, Newport
and Woonsocket went Democratic on the
State ticket.

>0 TROUBLE FOR ALDRICH.

The legislature returns show a good Re-
publican majority in poth branches already

with between 15 and 20 vacancies to b«
filled,aud iusures the re-election of Kelson
W. Aldrich to the United States Senate.
Iu tbe Senate tbe Republicans have thus
far eleotod 20 out of 35 members, and in
the Housti 41 out of 73 members. This
gives them 61 on joius ballot, a majority
of six besides tbe vacancies yet to be tilled
by secoud elections. Most of these failures
to elect are iu Providence and Newport.
In the former city only three of the 13

members ot tbe Legislature were ohosen,
and in Newport only one of six. The
other failures were scattered amoug t be
small towns. The control of tbe Legisla-
ture by the Republicaus gives them the

choice of their candidates for Attorney

Geueral and Treasurer.

Flick Item*.

James Burton of Oakland twjr and Wui.
Trimble trer* guosts of A 1 Turtfer last
Sabbatb.

Mr. Alpb Uickey was in Pittsburg last
week ou business.

There will be a wedding in our town
about the Ist of May. Wbo is tbe happy
couplet

Miss Emma Montgomery was the guest
of Mr*. W. J. Gillespie last Saturday.

Campbell Burton met with a painful a c
cldent tbe other day. He was dressing
piece of wopd.-with the drawingknife an
rot hie towvwy y. V.

Exhibition.

EUITOK CITI2R£-?A very successful
Liu-'ary Society has beeu .u operation
during the pa»t winter in tlie public school
bailding at Six Points Butler county.

About tify members constituted its active
force, anil ali others residing within the
confine# of the Six Points district were
elected honorary members. TUey were
all permitted to take an active p «rt when-
ever they so desired. Some availed them
»elve* of this prmledge; other* remained
interested spectators. The institution
bears the high-sounding. but appropriate
cognomen, Philamathean Literary Society.
The member*,by the interest wnnh they
manifested in the proceedings of the S<>
ciety, established the tact that the title
which they had assumed was not a mis
nomer. The curriculum ot the institution
consisted of declamations, select reading-,
essays, original orations, ai.d debate*

All "this was usually lutcie, ersed with
dialogues of a humorous or natnetio char
acter. The performance were, as a rule,
highly entertaining, edit>ing and instruct-
ive The writer hereof had the pleasure
of visiting the Society occassionally as a
spectator, and I must say that 1 <* a- al-
ways highly gratified to witness the ad
vancemeniin literary attai-imeuts mad.-
by its members. All the curreut aud prom
inent questions of the day wi-re as thor-

oughly discussed as time could permit
This interchange of opiuious and thougut
K what makes a people iuteluge.it Free,
open, friendly, aud tair di»cu»iou iii*.i)s
adds a little to tt.e solidity of ttie touuda
lion on which the great American Kepuo
lie rests ?the intelligence aud educallou ot

the people. >o citizen Can become too
intelligent; but he can become, or remain
too iguorant. A literary society therclore,
not only educates aud develops the mind

of the young, but it, also, makes the adult
a better citizen, aud more lully quui'.he>
him for a proper . ischarge ot the duties ol
citizenship devolving upon him 1 aui

most thoroughly convinced that it wouiu

add very materially to the security and
perpetuity ot this republican government

it every publio school turouguout tuis
broad land had a lit rary society, as an
uuxilary institution, in connection tli»-re-
wiih.Such au should e, Ibe -

ltate not to-day, c.e eil and su.-taiucd by
torce of law. IfI were a member ot the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, among my
first acts would be the introduction ot a

bill to that effect. The Pnilomtheau Lit-
erary Society to which I have here reterred

gave a public exhibition IU the Brick
Church, at biz Points, id Allegheny t»p .
on last Thursday evening, the 7th instant,

which was attended by a very large and
appreciative audience. It is very credit*
ble to the people of Allegheny township
that they take such a deep interest in

such affairs. Standing room was at a
premium. A large and commodious stage
had been erected m one end of the audi-

torium of the church, with drop curtain

and all the other paraphernalia necessary
to a proper rendition ot dialogues aud aiu-

ature theatriele*. The church was taste
folly, even artistically decorated with everj

freens and culflowers, tor the occasion.
'he writer was present by special invita-

tion, aud was greatly surprised aud pleas
ed with the rich, intellectual tea.»t to
which he bad beeu invited. As the keep
er ot a restaurant. aters to the various pal-
ates of his patrons, so this Society eudeav
ored, with eminent success, to gratify the
diverse, intellectual cravings ol all its
auditors, from the most grave and st leuin
down to the most hilarious. One dialogue
entitled, '"Howdy Andy," in which .two
negroes were impersonated, was played
with the special view of amusing the chil-
dren present; aud, if one cau correctly es-

timate ll*m the exuinberunce ot their

laughter, it did not tail short of iw pur-
pose. They thought it the best pertorui-
*nce.

The Misses Blanche Crawford and
Blanche Muler did themselves proud ?the

former in her salutatory, and the latter iu

her valedictory. Miss Libbie Adams, a

young aud accomplished elocutionist ol
Parker, being present, was courieou-ly in-
vited to go on the stage, wheh she did,

when sne eutertaiueU the audieuce witu
her faultless rendition ot a selection enli
tied, "Brier Ko«»," receiving, at the close,

hearty applause.
The performances were interspersed

with excellent music on the organ, violin,

and cornet. Allreturned to tfteir home.-

highiy pleased with their evenings enter

taiumeut Much of the success ol the at
tair is due to the persistent aud

and iudefaiigable efforts put tortu by Misa
Minnie Parks, who deserves special men-
tion here for the interest »ue uiauilested in

organizing the exhibition.
CHOW CHOW

PARKER'S LANDIHQ. PA., -*pni Htn, le>Y-

Report of School No. 4 Jetferson Twp

Please to allow me space iu your iuter

esting columns t<> give a Uriel report ul

J»o. i School Jeffcrn.m ?u.u.narv

kuown as, "Jett'ersou Co Ilog''
The sch*>ol was opened on September rf»

1801. aud closed it's seventh mouth, on
?April 7, 1882, with a grau'< "picuic" at-

tended by two-bunJred people.
The day wan warm a.id beautiful, and

this afforded a grand apporiuuity I T

engaging in vtiffereut amu»eiueuls. One oi

these wad a very earnestly contested gauic

ot ''base-ball." Sides chosen by Lir}
Caldwell aud Frnuk Graham, Sr., watched
with great eagerness, tbe sagacious move-

ments of their lenders, aud said m aetious
it uot in words, ' Let us conquer or uie iu
the field." The score stood ume to live,
in favor of Graham's men.

Largest number ot scholars reported lor
one mouth 85. Average per cout lor term

90. The progress ot our school was most

assuredly very good. The conduct ot the

pupils during the whole term was ot such
an honest nature, that 1 take pleasure iu
saying, ?'corpotal punishment." was re
quired very few times. To the kind
directors of the township. 1 thank you
very much for the kindness shown toward

tu>j, by your efforts, as leaders ot the
school, aud now to the kiud parents of tlie
school, I most earnestly wish to thank you
for tbe high esteem and appreciation v u
showed towards me and my work during
the whole term.

I fully realiaa tbe high responsibility
resting upon a teacher under whose trust

is placed the caie ot the bodies, minds, and
Souls ot the World's future men and

women. I have tried therefore, as best 1
could to teach, not only facts from our
text-Uooks, but tried tlso, to implant with

in the minds and characters ot jour boys
and girls the great principle* ot honesty
and truth. Parents, although your visits
to our school were fewer than they should
have been, yet by your kind words, friend-
ly "grasps," dir-jt assurances, and also
your uuauimous vote for my returning as
teacher nest winter, I have every reason
to believe, that, your interest iu your chil-
dren, the school, and myself, during the

t. nn was not small one.
Again 1 thank yoa for your hearty co-

operation during the term just euded.
To the scholars of the school, I once

more wish to thank you for the loving
kindness, manifested towards me through-

out the whole term, aud als.> for the very
valuable presents, given me at the end of
our school.

These will be kept and fondly cherished
by me as long as my memory lasts, aud

will ever serve to bind us as friends, -to be

parted on earth only by death, aud to be

re-united in lleaveu, "where love tones,

alouo are echoed, aud is breathed uo sad
farewell "

Yours with many respects,
J 11. PAINTER, Teacher.

Hotel
Waverly.

S. McKEAX ST., - - BUTLER. PA
Opposite School llouse.

This elegan*. new hotel is now open to

tbe public; it is a aew house, with new
furniture throughout and all modern con-

veniences; is witbiu easy reach of the de-
pots and business houses of tbe towu. and

has a splendid view of the eastern part ot

the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.
WILLIAM K£NHfciW.

Tbe well-known liveryman, Wm
Kennedy, bas bought au interest in

the above barn aud will be pleaded to
hare bis friends call at bit: new place
of business. Tbe t

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riages

in Butler at the moat reasonable
rates. Tbe place is easily reun inher-

ed. Tbe first stable west of the
Lowry House

Advertise in tbte CMrtn

JoDS K. PORTKR. senior conn «el for the!
prtMcnlKtti i't 6uit>-sa lor the nnrdar of!
President liartirld. lited at hit r.oan ia
Waterford, X. V. Uoniar.

DEA: HS

PIZOR?At hi* home m Worth township,
March 28, lsl>2. .\d.»:n i'uur. a«tcd
"3 year*.

1 I»K<>RRAUGH ?At HU homa M Worth
town<hip, March ?. liWi. Andrew 1

atfed about 40 year*.
BUKC'HFIBLI>? At Pixinont. April 10.

1>92. P 11. H ri'hQeld, of Bailer, age ;
about 4o years

BEAUMONT At the of hi* j
parent* in Liu'rille. Sa'arJar. April 9. !
1 '.'J, of con ; .i >? tn ? !>ra:a. John
K *«ta «f 0. T ail .V'iut E lleaamonL
ajred s yearn 7 .uotub« and 12 day*.

iOl SMNUti V>lAt 'ier noma in Cen Itrevilie, April, 7 IsKJ. daughter of James j
Caaniu(thaui.

WICK?At hi* hom" in Centnvilte. Sat-
urday, April9. l"iJ2 Joiia Wicic.
70 .»

Jars, lie leafed a wife and grown
up family.

: MCANALLEX?At hi* home in Cranbery .
I twp . Venaujro Co., Weduesilay, April j

(5 1«9"J. Joiiu A MuAnallen, ag«-d about j
58 year*. He wa- buried in the Catholic |
cemetery al Erauklin, on Friday ot l*»t
Week.
Mr McAuallen wa.- b<»rn and raised near

MnrriUHTiiie, luia county, tie wa* highly
esteemed iu the community in whicn be
liveo He leaves a «ile ami «ix children

Ou th.- luiiruing <>f bis deatn be wa* in hu
usual health and went to work on the road
with bis s. u. but was taked nick atter eat-
iiifl dinner aud died on the road home.
lVoui hemorrhage ot tbe brain.

SUIKA?Al tae bo.lie of her <nn MR Joha
M sriira. Parker twp , thi* county. April
0, lf»W. MI.- Jaue shira, wilo ot Mr.
Pelt-r S ira, ajted 91 year*. 10 moßlh*
and Ho uay s.
Mrs sbira was the mother of Mr. Wil-

liam ii. AUlxa. Mrs Lew.*. Mr.
John Miller sbira, Mr. Kergn* M Shira.
Mrs Matilda Christy, Mrs tsther Christy,
all ot this ooanty, and ol Mrs. Peliua Wat
drou. ot M>-rcer county; Altred G Shira.
auotber sou wa* killed iu the late war. Her
husband, the atfed and respected Mr. Peter

live* to .-nrvive h«-r. They were
regarded a* among the very oldest people
our eoduty, and lived togettrer a* man and
wife for tne period of66 years.

.SM ITH?At the home of K. C Mclntyre.
iu All«-(cb«-ny, Saturday, April 9th. of
spinal meningitis, Edmund, son ot J. H.
aud Kate Smith, aged 21 year*
and 8 months.
11" was buried in Botler, on Tuesday.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estate*

can secure their receipt books at the CI"H
ZK.N office.

Orphans' Gcurt Sals.
Bv virtue of an order of Court. of Bntler fo ,

of M uchTth ls».', atO. C.. Ko. t. J ine Term.
18»2. ther<- willb* eip «ed to public *ale at the

feurt House. Butler. Pi., on
FRIDAY. MAY <i. me-

at 1 o'clock, v M . the follow IN« described
real estate situated In the borough of Weat
Sunburv. Butler county Pa., bounded as fol
lows: 'tWnninif at a HU'kory tree on Church
s'reet. thence 10 deit so ml »eit one hundred
and tvM-ntv-'our and six-tenth feet to a P"»t.
thencf north 7s deij 39 nitu. w ?« one hundred
»nd to ty-three and Ibree-t-nths leet. thence
north 10 de«r JO mi . - i»> one i.undreit anl slktr
l»-i-t thence outh fit deg e i*tone hundred and

torn tbr»-e and five 'en'h- leet«o aHiekory and
place f bei:milium, havtng a two story frame
bonse. stable and out bulldlnfT" thereon.

TKKJlS. ?<>ne-th'rd on co"Rrmatlon of saia
by tut- four' and the remainder In two equal
annual in-tallmrntifrom the date of sile wllh
lawful Interest to be secured by bond and
mo tK»ge MARY «» WKIi.HT.
AommLstratrtx of the i-siaie of J. W. Wrttfbt.
deceased. West S inbury, Pa.

W.D. BBAMOOM, AU*T.

! Adm nliitrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF CATUARISB U<>TD, DBC'D. IATR
OF WISFIKLD TWP , BCTLKR CO., PA

I Letters of administration baving been
grauted to the und«rsig ed all persons

. knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment
and any having clai ms agat .st the same

I willpreseut them duly authenticated tor
, settlement to

JOHN T. MARTI*. Adm'r,
, isarversville. Pa.

Auditors Notice.

In re j.iir'lltnn ci il.» real estate of Bear) L.
Ai"erl.oec'd.

O. i" No w. June Term. 18<J
l'i> all WHOM IImay COU.ein.

You ir> hereby uoun- itn i I. \ L. Bowser
having t>een appointed Auditor by tne Court to

r ~.ui acus against Hip interest oi M. W Albert
ode \u25a0 il.e pailles lute tested in tiiP UP- VP
partition, etc., atid deterinltie wtiUileii creti-
noid ait' ? milieu l<> the film' i Oii.ingto Mhl M
vV. Aim r row sa*d est.«le. pW . *iilftUfOd to

I 111.'0Ull< 8 <>l iuj appoUi inelit. at u.y office u
Main S R el. Uul -r, R 1.. o , ->1:11.1, HE iir 1
IU I A,'i.l. li*J,at 10 o'Cl'.i K A M . St WLM I.
time an 1 plac-; uh interested a.e .equeaied lu

be present.
A. L. BOWsSR.

Auonar.

Executors Notice.
ESTATE OF ALBXAXDKR WRIttHT, LATE OT

Ml'PPYCtifcfck T»f

Letlers testamentary liavmg been issued
to the undersigned ou tbe estate of A lei
under Wright, dee'd, late »l Huddycreek
twp, Busier Co, Pa., all peptou* knowing
themselves in debt to saiil e-tate win
please mnke immediate pay nieut. A.i 1 »nj

having claims ngaiust said estate will
present tbeui duly authenticated for buttle
ment to

J. W. SCOTT, Ex'r .

Portersville, Butler Co., Pa.
\\. 11. Li-BK. Aft'y.

Orphans' Court Sals.
Ky vtrtee of an order of <'i»nrt of March to

!<?«. al <> C. No. J*> June Term 1992. there will

be ex po-Pd to public sale on the premises, on

MONDAY, APRIL 25th. 1K».

at 1 o'clock P. M. the following describe! rea
estate. .situate In Parker twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.
bounded as follows:

ou Ibe north by lands of Pearce and Adams,
on the past by i.'bsou larm. on the south by
lands of Ti'niieblll. Hell and hdwards. and ou
the west by lands of Tl.omas and Joseph Alls-
worth, containing two hundred and fifty a res
more or less.

one hundred and twenty-five acres cleared
ami the balance being quite round and broken.
A franie house and frame barn 1hereon.erevted

fences nd larm out of repair.
1 KUMS: one ihird un confirmation of sale b>

the Court and the remainder in two equal
annual Installments from the date of sale wlib
lawiol Interest to be secured by bond rna
mortgage In double ihe amount of sale on the
premises. Bond and mori gage to embrat-e
ally s commission lu ruse the same shall have
to be collected by legal process.

W. K. Tt H.SHB.
N'A»'CT A TIK>F.R.

A lininlstratorn of the estate of John M.
Turner, dee d. Ulenora I*. o ? Butler Co.. Pa-

J. 1). McJrNkis. Att'v.

Auditor's Notice.
Iu re assignment of 1 In the Court of C ommon
T. M Beatty to John l iens of liuiler County.
.1 M.-liarvey for M. II >O. U. Sept. Term
benefit of < (editors. ) is.n. Book 4 patfe 28K,

March 17th. lsye. Motion of Mc-lunKln &

tialoieatha lorntysfi r assignee lor appointment
of nil auditor to restate account ll necessary
and make distribution among those entitled
thereto presented to e »urt and e.msldered and
granted and Win. C. Flndley. Esq , appointed
auditor for the purpose sta'ed In motion

i!YTUK COCKT.

Butler County s».
certified iroin 'he records this Kth day of

March. A. D.. IMB.
JOHN W. BKHWM, Prothy.

All parties interested In tile above case
take n<dice that 1 wbl atteud to the duties of
above appoint ment at my ofllce. No. Hi North
West IMam did. Butler. Pa., ou Tuesday
Aprilt»th. is'fl!. at 11 o'clock A. M . at wbleh
time and place you may attend if you wee
proper.

WM. C FINDLEY.
Ma:Ch 2ad. 102 Auditor.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary ou the estate of

G'atbariue Emrick, dee d , late ofSDuiinit
twp , Butler couuty, Fa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons j
knowing themselves indebted to same will |
please make immediate payment, auy hav
idg claims against the same will present
tbeui duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN LURICK. Ex'r.
Butler P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Administrators' Notice.
Butler, feun'a. Feb. 19. Letters of

administration, cum te-t.ini-nto anuexo. of
llenrj Kohliu-jer. Esq.. late <»i Allegheny twp..
Butler ' o . I'a., deceased. been tills day |
b-ued by the Ke>f later of Wills, etc. lu and for 1
said county to the uudersigneU. all persons. 1therefore, kuowlnn tuemselws ludebteil to said
deivased and his estate aro requested to make
tmmcdlale payment, and tnose hating claims
aifaiust the sanif willple.ise present tUeui to
the undersigned property autiienUcatW and
probated lor payment

JANE KOHUUEYM,
J. U. KfiiiJLEVKK Ators.

Sandy Point P. t>..
Butler Co.. I'a.

L. McJunktu. atfy lor wrate.

Administratrix Notice.
Letters of administration having t*ec front-

ed to the undersigned ou the <wtat« of H»v J
11. wright. dee'd. late of Mpst Punbury. Butler j
Co , Pa . all persons knowing lliemselvps tn '
dpi'ted to said estate will[lease make immediate
payment, md any baring claims again*' said
estate Win present them duly authenticated 1
for nettle ment to

MRS. MARY G. WRIGHT, Adm 1,

West Sunbttrv.
Butter Co.. "Fa. Iw. I'. «tt^.

&AkiN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pur*.

A cream <»f tartar baking powder High-
est of all in leave-.rig crmfth
C 8 (iwrnmrnt Reynrf
ROTAL RAEISG I'OWDFH C«> .!(* WALL ST-
ir T

Jury Li*t For AprilTerm

List of .'nrora In»n tu »a-» day of
A i» M M Travtra* Ju.on*

al a special u-nn .f f.Mirt oaao 'lmi ?- be
r.th d«v Apra A. i». u» jam- Mo*
the fourth Monday of a«id m>o'&.

B< yer K R. 1-ar. as'er rwp. larwr

Book James W r<li twp tarn, -r.
Haoun tTiarie*. ->x wibur. b..ro. n »ettxer
Barnhirt * H. MIL rstowti. -Ij ? ' ik*'
Bl>miller KM-hari Bit.., _u t »jrJ. tatc .er
t :au.se ?«; tt.hiai.d !wp. !.irs»r.
» yphrr Phillip. »infield up, ??

Co per T J. Worth t>*p.
Cooper <e-or*-. ?. pperymrk twp, farmer.
Conway < Utrl -- Itu'ler ~,.| ward. 'aooror.
Campbell \ L. IvtroUi boro. if>-ct
i*> Nichoia* r. :T<l a MM
DaAey John i|:p err» « <p. f j-tn-r

Kteiibe'gcr It. - la .«? a lap,
Klewln* Ko -r». Buffalo .farmer.
( unit" m F <". Btti'f Jn.i a art, S"*>t(?aliatTix r».a ti . -tr:ie..i lap '<rwr
Uiaa* i.eorge Mlllc.atixro uoeo, ?\u25a0"

Garter J < rta.drMit . t -lucer
«.leuu JS. a;i . <u . i«p. .rpenter
I.itwon A B. Park' r|w;i
Harvey J C. Butler tin » «r I, - ><tne*r.
Healer William ralrview twp .armer
Jolly John a VVamj# twp tanaer
Jobaaleb ? H. Mtll.-rstowu Bum. merchant.
Kail- tenant. B itVrt-vp. farmer.
Uwk IMvkt. Won* twp.
Utile John Ja.-k-au i vp.
Lull l>atnel Ml; twj>
M<Klune> Rotasrt. t :.n hjtie in? twp, Mrt'-Vr |
Mi'tjsUvt v\ . I o i-ord twp, firmer
M.-NauaAtou J'lan Sin i ir. T . W9or.»r.

Moor*- rtuouK, Worth '«p. Uraer

Mrnniw JoirM ( . wMrt twp tanner
MllesU W Butler tin *.ml panrer.
McKee John. Mrr tanner

Mornaua J 11. Jr tiarrlss lie >»». liv-rymaa.
Neff Phillip.» entre twp tarmer.

NLson *llHam.'vans « ity tw». Markaaltb
, Nirtiolu John. Ze!ieuo»>l<* ftoro. laborer

Powell J iwfh. Lam-aster tap farmer.
Patterson James *ltppfrvr<irk iwp. farae*.
Rodger* A 1.. Mu.ld» creek twp. firmer
Keul k I har:e». J'l' M"« two. farmer.
Smith Samuel. >* fasiiirt n tap farmer
HhakeLv Z * P:«rk*r t«p. farai.-r
Hain't r. . -r i«t t mtraetor
showaitfr sf. >| 1 p«» iwti boao. prodneae.

: gttoMPhili p. Mllle -«o *a r> >eo. tmitter
ShleMs K I . Melter twp. lariaer.

I salllman J r, Bn!er. l»t ward.

i Scutt John. Lam-atier t»p firmer.
Trimble Kobert twp, turner.
Waf.i't Henry Bu'ler. sfh waul, paiatw.
Walker Urnes. .rcff.-r*>n twp. f vrm-T
Ziegler Heary l> Lanea»ter twp. tar ner

RA i LKUAU nai£ TAUL.CS.

wm pr*» k. a.

Train* leare the Weat Pean Jepft at im*
eaat Jefferaoa ."*l. an lo: low»;

«:20a. m Market?arrtre* at At afkaay at

8:40 and Sfc 11 p. D.

r4o a. mKtpne**-arri»e* at AliagMae
at liv.So a. in.

11.110 a. m Ae.-'.Bif»iaiioa ?arri»e» a* A11a-
cheay at l.i( p. ta.

2:io p in?%e«»m.>fati»>a arriera at Alla-
at 4:44 p. m

.

o:u>p m -Kkpr««»' -arrirta at AltaftMsy at

A iWheny at * m
Tbrrt A> a. m «mU aid 14i p. ».

conneet *1 Butu-. Jaacl o with Irauia Eaat
to Klair*riilc lulr.Mwii 'U, wterr roowrtiaa
in ma<)e aim m- l>»jr Kipra»» and Poilad'a
E*pre»« goink Eaal

Train*arntr .1 H-jileral 'Jtlj ia« Wj5 t-
DO. tad l: -l >:?*» an 17. >\u25a0> p sa , kea»»«»* %A 1
l»eheny u d:Ai. \u25a0?:»>a?^' , 1 \u2666?a. m a«4J:-i
15 aud 6;10 p. m

p. A w. a. a.

Trains lear* the PAW '?tfs I near Caa-
tre Ave., Hatier time, as Mlwa
Kin tig i«uth:
rt:00 a to.?Al!e<h?ar \««>-o->l«tioa.
S:®o?Allegheny ami Aaroa Kti>rsaa?roaa

on Sundaj m |Ur;brg|, aad rsaawb far
>e« t'asile <hst nay

Kk'JU a m Allev'nenr Vn molatmo.
iu. Aiisti.iii i.a 1?

3:JU p m.?l hHn<o K«pr««., raos 00 jao
day.

6:l<>p m Allegheny an>l A to-aople Mai
1.11 !\u25a0« <ll Sui.dav to alooo.

<»u some, at 9 a n , New t'astie
Kx press

in ;i .' Nofib 1 . iia. 111. Bra-llord Mail.
5:.;» p iu - < la' n \>" na.
7:4 ip 11 Ko*b ' j Vrc iu

-u i- ay it,. -\u25a0 1 i«« ..arrow ;aoga.
Ilie :J»» if at 1* .1 !* utn e«ria-et« at Cal-

ler* aith the » tea, i etyrca.. abieb raaa
dany ami ia -<|u -i 1 ami »ae i'al'rata bof-
l»l an I *le« »u ?* c.iea,

T1sla* lor iiu.i-r |rs«» Al egbenr al

s.Jo m d l ;t' J 1.1 city inn-, aal .s.li:i*
aod 7:lo p. bi (>i -i.ilaf *: Ma. a aod
i:.O |i in

Irn ' - arriTi ?: Hut er at :hA> aad IfcJia.
ni. und 4:4". 7:1 and 'J. I 1 p. ia. ."\u2666uo-

daj ai lo.Jil and
rirttißCki., anr.vAsie> a LAKH BRIB R. B.

Tra n- !e**e tt. : P A W depot, Botler
11m'. as follow-:

5:.<0 a tr. to Kr;e, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

lo:30 a. to. to trie, arrieiof there a U:2u
p m.

b:<o p. m. 10 Greenville, arririof there at

7:25 p. m.
A train »rri»e» from Greenntle at 10:15 a

m with ttir. ugh car to Ailetfhenv over tbe
P. A W; one si 2 l> p. in. from Krte \u25a0* biek
connects with b>i? 1 rnal* u» Allegheny, aad
one at *:4o p. m. front Krte.

Trains leave Ililiiard*at 6:25 aod 11:15 a.
m. alow tima.

The S:3o a ni. and i p ra. trains oa both
roads iu Allegheny cxmeot with traiaa ao
the P. S. it L K. at Butler.

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN UcNTAL MAIES.

Patented February 25, 1890.
This Impravemebt

S M IMe- a«a) with the
> A suction plate la

.iua>on aae. The
pi.ites are very small,
only about na« ngbtb

i ne-bsuth tae oaoal

struotol .m true :ne:-haul'°al principles, at the
mouth wiih per:e< i i.vura > .vny Quta'wr ot
teeth i tn be put in with ..it - xtraettiu: any gtmd
teeth you ma* hive. and no (ilate intho roof at

the month rue (Ident jilale is *i<e«a*l]y a«:ap? -
ed to ptr'lul loner den'urea. «tnce It a well
known that tie-denial or.ite--100 bave aotblcg
stie.-e-.-I i! lo nCr In that line, aud further
more . partial lower putee have not nor caoao'

be Ml"-essfully ma le by
any known ni- tii.sl.
This IS an Important
ter when we take toto(T_-MH|^^^^^w
consideration that loner
teeth a-e is ue sir* a3 upper For ftft - r
tn.oim tl ri, \u25a0 .1. at

BOOBS lit Eas: J.| ra> street. BI TLEB. WA*
OK. S. A. JOHNSTON.

Our Sptirg Gooes ti-vc A;r

and bee them.

W« have pot our foot down on high
prices on Spring Limbing for meß. bore
and children Our stock contains all the
latest style* and pattern* in all grades
We hav." men s >a*!tiet SuiU at 15.50. j
men's l uim CIMSCT Suit* at 16 00.
men's Fine Bn-ii,r»« Si::ts at |T to 910 00. j
and a large line ot are-- stufs alao at ITXK '
bottom spot cash price*.

RACKET STORE
120 S. Ma n St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

FOR RENT.
Farm coutainirg 200 men*, located :n

P«ne»Al Twp . well watered. g"od or-harrf
plenty of fruit, gi~.<l dwelling, bars. »prof
hoTi-e. granery. aud bait tatsn in tho tsian- .
ship for stock rai-.a£ or Itltintk*. For- ;
merlv Goorfe Gille«pie larui Apply ta I

ANDREW" FOKD I
Bntler Co.. Pa. «."^ita»ra

UST OF UNSEATED LANDS

To be Sold for Tax« by County
Treasurer Jamas S- Wilson

at Public Outcry at tb«
Court Hooaa in But-

ler, on Monday.
June 13, *92.

tunix>T rwr
*rrn year tm t tax

**-*-? s?
'zzxix*- s z sa
m m * »*

UIKFFY 'UU J» m
«MiUw»KA Tj « iZ
IV«UTN "el»a. % w
\u25a0MMtwicfe w k a -m a K
' ??pWU J H <9 C 3 C

>IA»T TWr.

MT» « J***MfttUH
aaMs W«. j» -«? i«
Maw art sarah E.

?rriaa r*f

Of**year »3» t tax
MaakaU El.Ua. * W j i
NljfVale* Waiter U ara. aj;«oo JacoO i W t .-3

ct-AT rwr.
trrmjmttm t

Bradea J «\u25a0«\u25a0. t." «- m >ir
attoua <Mcms. Mm j «t

I'IMfTSL» rw»
arawi y«r -ia ? imx

antbn Jowpb. m * i»
eituuLicrr Ml> r» m--m Mat

-«bie..bi Una '* w »t a
White Starua. <?

Kelly Pairiefc. »UMa » ?

ICarnaa J k m <m » »
\u25a0Misitoa KlUabata. m » *

Ketr Xk-aan. 4 » 1 *

enw rwr.
mum iwt-n

\u25a0 otemao Mliler, st « t,
-aitu Jao a isify la ip 1 XBe* ten M D*w*mj. Zj r* ,

:»

tiUHMII 14 l«s f. » ts M
\u25a0nana '4l U. « n # n
ihumurr» helm at » »

Hra,iien .t mm »J»
JMM' &SS. Jh m y 3a. x 1 4 ta tt s* a<*
U-rr»a Jaan, 1. -jm a

' kuNun r»r JSB
aerea pmt ami taa

Vweert Juo W. » "m 1 n
ivsmm rwr

WMhan Jao. JT >4k m 4 m
<>l oaaer Ueorn* * m at

; «arkw»ti rtm Mm ««

? ibofcw Jao. lee 1. 1 na- m *m
UmtJ ?. c, m «?

?taepoM iarob. t* s» ? T*
*'?"'* l m » a »

*ar« Brttima. * m am
rrAi«s .v. -.i m*m «a
Baswen A ri 4ee d. m ie s m

««ajW«l :as
j \u25a0»»> Slow lary. Mm ?» *.

1 w»lea Joa HOB. rw m> t§ n
I DW«uwm< urn cm, t m m

ruanvr rwp.

arrra year aat - taa

DMaaore TJ. I '*rt o> «

, Brew a Lewis, IM * *
Itepm I.ll*. I M> \u2666 JC

; a»ne Ibuaa. .W so. ?

Jack t tt. a «v ? ». at
I HeJtlilen *nSJ. t M -a* s 3

, " » *»

( gsany DavtU. g> \u25a0» ]«

I Ifcuroj UMM. * m jc «

I MrKn%ht .'Sja I* m tja

mrnmmm w,

arrea jmrMI tas
I «wer Jao. ww 1 ns

FaUor **balas 111 ? MAaen #vy
__

r» w» in
uani f*r

Miyaw soi t tas

1 Max «ei: aarab. *i a*, m \u25a0» &

< So»t -a SaOMri Ht oa 1 SO
t Ufr Mary IH \u25a0 ;w
Miia. ai *? a $ ,4

I Andu W no m- m Ba(
; fearae Aatbrew, i«» \u25a0 t 0
j Met.ark lenua » »» 1 jt

| rarataa e Ja v w » 4 m
- aun lb art. Mora IT -

J»
i 1 -aiiwr I ml. m "m a (0
. Mo.ark '. amu~i i« » : m

XIIUS9tw ?

rt» year iotM

Hatcbuaa G W. I tot o
j B .rtoa < sua. i,« '« 14

««ry Mr*Ma Km J O
i f fwxnpsoa Jao M m m «

Si* k J M. tklC ? m
I L aaaer Jao, ? "m ? K
jratio- «> la# rt. A m ? c
1 kliu't -tuijoM. 1 fat aa I <0

rsoaao rwr.

AlweU IJ, m m » ta St
, o <* Aut>«*. m m 19 u

Futl»r J 1. «? m mrs
I tilbeepwtot. I «o tn
I Mcltloary Brj IS «\u25a0 <? *JO

rww rwr.
\u25a0rr < jwrsat too

nrwa VUr* Mb « s«a
: Heaaterwa; Ii A o W 1 4

Marsa ..1 I'aa J* *? j «r
frmrrrwr.

was your sat to*
M-« Via L S. W O 'BO

<um*raoi rwp.
arroa y -or O'Wt las

! U. IIM w t m
KwMK *IIft. I» J * "» 3 m

tiUMOl*r
areea ftr asa 'al

B- r barl %>-*. av m t m
i-» ir.i 'met. fl tt L m \u25a0 m
rf. LtOa i»uJ B. >? ? ? »? Sitt
M- Urve axrhk '? mw» 21 m
M- 4U. u: .a V4aj-. heir. 1 »» tii
Mo<rva laa. tab w x; .9

ftl -. Jre. 2 iocs a* m
Fat er- si ~.t tbet*. J» W »» I* m
M«a iUrgiret 11 » L t :tt
TKalker J iiaea. *s -*> It01
ynntax Awtiew. a VK im

&*U.To a*. » -*\u25ba *? l»» M
keliy MV. U v-m 14 at
Sony all. »; m t> a
i»ei»» »»r, ?» m u rr
K«er*> 1 «?. W»r~ ?> » Ol
V .oJertU. JC. *» -»*» IT 4*
IM, .? y rn ?-o.ia. 1* o c a

1 iai - Joha L. Mm T*
M- i,*u»'ann tjs m T w
seawi km. m m a rt

\u25a0 Ilooayaa mat*. » « IB
WM«ta«fna rwr

aciao yea* an taa
Alweu Tj. m m on
Hradea JaaMw. «? mm He

1 ( <Kiu Jataes L "?» * w
jEe«f eairtc*. « m-m m M

\u25a0 rurucr i u « \u25a0# a 3
Burnett J *WC\ * ?? H B
Bern* M.b»,iaO. mm »

\u25a0 Aa.rnuu J»oe. mm 4 T9

rswtim l>u. w » » JO
iHiai) Tuomas. OP. TO it M

j Ta-aapwo 00, o w 10 at

wiartaaorwr.

aerea v«ar mt taa
riyoi rw a. no Si Jt «

Irwin si r. rr 10 t ?

; Marahail a. ta m l<o
Kre<l a IJufly *a w MS

I Slooa M J. T -» to
Jlc i.alfert y Jja. betra. a O

Mil lure wat. m w ti «

MiUer «wwr»».. » so 1 \u25a0»

SPRING.
Tbi* ia not tpriaf pootrr but eoao-

mon !»n*

You'll waal to frwk«a up a bit aad

will need *io« trail popor
We want to tell joa that w« have

aa lar«« aa varied oad aoloet a atuck
a* you'll fiad oaundo of tbo city aod
pricoo aro B>» obotarle

Wo baw rodaced :ho prices >a
00m# g-adoe. aad yon wtll iad all
liaea *ery low.

Oar oto< k room aaoaidio«s ta-

ritro yoor apcrtol oouee. Wo horo
|it >0 anadot to aioi-h paprr. and

j you'll had yoer rooai set luflf
. without it.

We Bare a larger atnefc of w duw
shade- tnan aaoaJ tbia Our
lto« of oil elotk IMa afcorfo- ia r>'d
or flot-s '?otteroaa ot j«i- 10 peftieuiar-

, ly at t Bfc
Lint., sbado Iriofw to aatcb, »b*do

pull*, saab curtsia Satarow. pie nra

wire and picturw boofce or* part of > or
: tia*.

D -o't sake yoor spring porekoooe
! with jot (ti'iag ua a cbianco to abow
you oar ««k.

Y ar» Rewpoetfo.iy,
J. H DOrof, *SB

Two door* below PaotoAee

1 Administrator's l*otice.

**TAT<ot jtmmm oaia, a.
Let tor* ,n jdmn C T A. bo« on* lm

?d »? tba ludrrabtaatf. ao «s«a('- l io-epO
I Boya. **.. lata at i twp Manor

Co . I a., al. panwoa toow-'-g taraov >«a a
lent*.: is said aarato wiu p tease »aae
ate paytorot. aad mr bo««a« eMms aoiaN
101 *Ul pr»?at tbem totr ao'lt. n' rat-
ad tor aot.i ft to

W X *tOas A 'ai'a
v slew to. r. OL. Bkr'oT> <*.. ea.

Aamintstrator's notice.
Letters at jJalibUMIiWou 14? ntif \ot

Jaoaea «> oaoo. Mo at CUM»*i Wu-Hip ButW
Ob. <fct» nay sooa craa'ae
to tbo at<BM(i<t all 9S< toes o.an
tbaa.au I»aa abltil IS 1 at* mymM
ed to uake moMdlaaa payawnt a«l tamm i*»-

a« dalioa afaiaot soM ?*mmmr ra-in wtso

IIMBpioprrly pioOaee4 to » ao Mr-
j*ae«t for payaawaL

J 3. mwof. AdOl r
t~ ytmivs at». rara r.« a*a»»-.a.

Att-y tor A<twr. r«%«uary u «s

G. D. HARVEY,
Coatractoe aod MUM ta MU "*t («*»

aad taaotei wuia* aad all ataaaot bnefe-tMtaf
a spectalty. A.** MM* la aarral M*. *«W

1 [ta** .o«»» lioa eeawea. Xattwil PneetaaO
( aad aU b*a« a iba awbx. * Meund

I nUwter pMi«bait. Kiag*a aoaot. .We -net.

? be. white »aai^g^gggea^S>*lO^W^^|^


